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The Case for Chronic Care
 

Obesity, one of the most common chronic conditions to plague pets, is reaching epidemic proportions — up 158% in the last decade 
— complicating chronic health conditions like diabetes, osteoarthritis, hypothyroidism, and beyond.

To stay healthy, pets with chronic conditions require more than routine preventive care. Yet, only 36% of dog parents surveyed said 
they’d take their pet to the veterinarian to manage a chronic health condition. The figure dropped to 28% among cat parents. 

These disappointing statistics point to an unmet need for options to help educate pet parents on the importance of chronic care and 
provide the means for them to budget for it.

In recent years, some practices have looked to chronic illness plans to solve this problem. This white paper outlines the business case 
for chronic illness plans as a triple win for veterinary practices, pet patients, and pet parents.

What Are Chronic Illness Plans?
Like preventive care plans, chronic illness plans are bundles of services for chronic care that clients pay for monthly. These bundles can 
include a range of services tailored to the individual pet’s health condition, such as examinations, diagnostic tests, medications, nutrition, 
and more.

Chronic illness plans can give pet parents the peace of mind of knowing they’re providing the appropriate care for their furry friend. The 
plan’s monthly payments ease their financial burden — without discounting. 

Research proves that monthly payment plans are a win for pet health. In a 2020 study of 1,894 veterinary practices, clients were more 
likely to agree to recommended treatments when the practice offered monthly payments. The research further showed that pet parents 
were more attuned to the amount they were asked to spend in a single visit, rather than what they spent across an entire year. 

Even so, the certainty of monthly payments should not be confused with discounting. In most cases, a monthly payment plan is sufficient 
for a pet parent to agree to the recommended care. (In some instances, discounting may be needed, but discounts should only be 
applied if a market analysis of pricing in the surrounding area suggests discounts are warranted.)

Instead, chronic illness plans drive value by allowing the veterinarian to collaborate on a beloved companion’s care. This collaboration 
fosters closer ties between doctors and clients and ensures that pets receive the best quality of care. With regular monthly payments, 
the plans provide welcome predictability to customers, and a consistent revenue stream to the practice. 

With chronic illness plans, veterinarians can cater to specific conditions they often encounter, such as with breeds prone to 
hyperthyroidism or diabetes, and so on. A key feature of chronic illness plans is the ability to blend periodic additional treatments as 
health issues arise into the monthly payment.

Chronic illness plans also can address the need for rehabilitation. For example, a treatment plan for cranial cruciate ligament tear may 
include pain management medications, rehabilitation, and special nutrition for weight management. 

The types of possible plans are nearly limitless, constrained only by whether a practice’s plan platform is robust enough to support 
administration, mid-stream service additions, payment management, pet parent communications, marketing, and other critical activities. 
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Why Chronic Illness Plans?
Chronic illness plans can be a win for pet patients and practices, addressing the chronic care needs of pets, while providing a stream of 
recurring revenue for veterinarians in today’s competitive landscape.  

Online retailers are capturing an increasing share of spending on pet food and supplies — a trend the coronavirus pandemic has 
accelerated. An April 2020 survey of 2,000 veterinary hospitals by the American Veterinary Medical Association found nearly 1 in 4 pet 
parents bought pet food and prescription medications from online retailers instead of their veterinary hospital. 

Chronic illness plans, which often include medications and/or nutrition, can make up for lost sales of these products.

A recent analysis in Today’s Veterinary Business further suggests that chronic illness plans can be profit centers for practices. For 
example, this type of plan for a hyperthyroid patient generated an overall annual profit of roughly 50%. The plan also was 17% more 
profitable than the same services delivered to a hyperthyroid patient that wasn’t enrolled in a chronic illness plan. Medications were 
included in the plan, thus preventing the erosion of sales to online retailers and recapturing that revenue source for veterinarians.

How To Provide Chronic Illness Plans?
A good start is to consider the type of chronic illness plans you’d like to offer. You may wish to build the plans to address the most 
common chronic conditions encountered in your practice. Another option is to design them around a specific area of care or service that 
sets your practice apart from competitors.

Chronic illness plans can run the gamut, encompassing bundles of services that include, but aren’t limited to:

 ρ Cushing’s and Addison’s disease
 ρ Diabetes
 ρ Osteoarthritis
 ρ Rehabilitation

As you design your plans, you’ll want to decide on service terms and payment terms. With chronic conditions that require expensive 
care upfront, it generally makes sense to insulate yourself from potential loss. You can do so by requiring a larger payment initially or 
holding off on an expensive treatment until several payments clear, depending on your treatment protocols.

This issue is one of the reasons that VCP’s software enables you to set separate service terms (number of months) and payment terms 
(number of payments). With this flexibility, you can design payment terms that are best for your practice. 

For example, you might require a pet parent to pay you over 6 months for a 12-month diabetes plan. You can also create plans centered 
around stabilization, such as a term of perhaps 3-4 months that automatically renews to a maintenance-type plan.

If you already offer wellness plans, you’re likely aware that payment management can consume an undue amount of precious staff time. 
Frankly, unless you proactively address this issue, you’ll encounter the same difficulties with your chronic illness plans.

 

 ρ Kidney disease
 ρ Hyperthyroidism
 ρ Holistic medicine
 ρ Laser therapy
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Proactive Payment Management

Managing missed payments represents a significant area of responsibility in a wellness plan program, and the same is true of chronic 
illness plans. Missed payment management encompasses multiple tasks, such as:

 ρ Tracking expiring or expired credit cards
 ρ Making outbound calls to pet parents to rectify missed payments
 ρ Maintaining month-to-month accounts receivable balances
 ρ Accounting for partial payments

Data suggests, with a dedicated missed payment support team, it takes an average of 2.5 calls to track down payments from pet 
parents. Given the amount of work involved, it’s best to give some forethought to how your practice intends to tackle this task before 
launching your new plans.

In reality, most existing processes for managing wellness plans fall short in the area of payment management. Naturally, this same 
problem will arise if you rely on these processes to run chronic illness plans. 

Thus, if you’re planning to launch chronic illness plans, and already offer wellness plans, this may be the ideal opportunity to shift away 
from relying on a self-managed process or practice management software to a more comprehensive approach.

Common Issues With Self-Management or PIMS Systems

Typically, most processes — self-managed systems, PIMS modules, and so on — get the basics done, but really miss out on all of the 
features necessary for a robust, thriving program

For example, VCP is the only solution that provides full recurring billing. Understanding the significant differences between recurring 
payments and recurring billing is vital. 
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Recurring billing vs. recurring payments

Without recurring billing, your staff must carve time out of their busy schedules to follow up on missed payments, which industry 
averages suggest affect 6-8% of payments each month.

If you have wellness plans already, you’re probably quite familiar with this issue. 

To address this issue and others, the solution you select should be able to:

 ρ Generate accurate statements with AR balances
 ρ Issue payment notification reminders automatically
 ρ Automate payment re-attempts to rectify issues based on error type
 ρ Manage missed payments and provides customer outreach
 ρ Incorporate a complete accounts-receivable system

Other areas where many processes fall short include:

Supporting multiple types of plans

Your solution should offer the flexibility to create a variety of plans — treatment, wellness, dental, lifestyle, prescription medication, and 
so on — to address the needs of your pet patients. Ideally, your platform should support full online and pre-enrollment functionality for 
curbside services and to streamline practice flow. 

Tracking production pay

Most systems struggle to properly track production pay for services delivered, particularly when discounts are applied (after a market 
analysis). This creates a bookkeeping headache for your team. Your solution should be able to track:

 ρ The services subject to production pay
 ρ The dollar amount of each service subject to production pay (i.e. not all services  

are subject to production pay and/or at full retail price)
 ρ Who delivered the service

For easy management, the system also should be able to generate detailed reports on all production pay activity.

?6 - 8%
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Delivering business insights

Your wellness and chronic illness plan program is a strategic business initiative that can play a major role in meeting many business 
goals, such as higher compliance, increased customer loyalty, revenue growth, and usage of other services and products. Measuring 
these metrics is key to understanding where your program is — and where it needs to go.

To deliver insights on program performance, your platform should provide plan dashboards and analytics, like the ones available with 
VCP’s software. This capability can provide you with insightful data analytics and utilization tools to set goals, track progress against 
those goals, and provide real-time visibility into your program.

Accounting for plan activities

It’s critical to consider how your chronic illness plans will tie into your accounting system. For example, VCP offers the only solution built 
on a full accounting system that is compliant with the AAHA/VMG chart of accounts. No other alternative on the market today can provide 
this.

With this functionality, you can track chronic illness plan activity at a detail level in your general ledger, and manage all accounting 
aspects of your program, including GAAP revenue, deferred revenue, unbilled A/R, cash settlement, and much more. 

Offering employee plans

Your team may benefit from the discounted care they receive for their pets — oftentimes without understanding the value. This is 
unfortunate, because these employees can be your best champions, once they understand the value of this benefit. 

With employee chronic illness plans, you are able to provide that extra level of care, which helps team members to effectively 
communicate the benefits of the plans to pet parents and also aids in employee retention.
 
Very few solutions allow you to offer employee plans for wellness, and none of them enable you to provide employee plans for chronic 
diseases. To remedy this, choose a solution that enables you to design and price both wellness and chronic illness plans for employees, 
and to separate employee plans from your other plans to aid in tracking and bookkeeping.

Providing multi-location capabilities

For practices with more than a single location, you will need a comprehensive solution that manages plans across multiple locations. For 
example, the VCP multi-location system includes roll-up reporting, analytics, program management, GAAP accounting, business system 
integration, full API suite, and much more to provide enterprise-wide insights. 

VCP’s solution also delivers innovative Business of Wellness features, a proprietary set of capabilities to promote program success. 
These features include custom marketing (including push-pull strategies), market-based pricing analysis (including bad debt analysis, 
etc.), operational analytics to track performance to goals, and much more. 

As you evaluate the options to manage chronic illness plans, it pays to opt for a solution that does much of the heavy lifting for you. 
Doing so frees your team to do what they do best — care for pets.

Optional Services for Personalized Chronic Illness Plans

Say you’ve designed your chronic illness plans with a set amount of visits, diagnostic tests, and prescription medications. But then your 
patient, a dog with diabetes, for example, has a flare up. They need additional care or a prescription diet. The pet parent asks if they can 
add the prescription pet food and other services to their plan. 
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Wellness Plan  
Per Pet Spend

20-30%  
Additional Spend

With optional services, you can personalize your core chronic illness plans to the specific needs of each pet. Thus, your chronic illness 
plans act as a vehicle to promote value-added services that help set your practice apart from competitors, while fostering loyalty with 
pet parents.

In the example with the diabetic dog, if you have a solution with the capability to add options, you could easily add the prescription pet 
food and additional services to the dog’s treatment plan. You might also wish to add options, such as kennel and daycare, as pet parents 
may feel more at ease leaving a diabetic pet in the care of their trusted veterinarian. The result of this flexibility is a happy client and a 
healthier pet patient.

Of course, ideally, you would also want the capability to add the pet food and additional services mid-plan and spread the cost over the 
remaining payments. Again, this capability is lacking in many PIMS modules and is too difficult to keep track of and bill for in a self-
managed setup.

Now Is the Time for Chronic Illness Plans
Chronic care represents an unmet need among pet patients. What’s more, it provides an untapped opportunity for doctors to provide 
care that meets your treatment protocols and to encourage greater compliance with recommended care. 

Chronic illness plans not only help ensure that pets get the ongoing veterinary care they need, but also give pet parents the means to 
budget for treatments and pay over time.

However, as with wellness plans, the challenge is managing the plans with a process that is comprehensive enough to support a 
successful program. By tapping the right platform, veterinary practices can reap the rewards of healthier pets, happy pet parents, and a 
stronger bottom line.

This is a common dilemma, and one that isn’t exclusive to chronic illness plans. Most systems to manage wellness plans also cannot 
accommodate optional services, or add new services mid-plan.

This reality is unfortunate because optional services are a worthwhile element of chronic illness plans. VCP has found that optional 
services add tremendous value to the pet parent and the practice. VCP data shows that optional services increase revenue to the 
practice an additional 20-30% on average.

To find out more about chronic illness plans, email:

Ron Nelson
Executive Vice President, Operations, VCP 
ron.nelson@vcp.vet


